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Inity, J. B. Webster and Virginia Gibs<

Eagle' Help!
I The team of Ann Causer, Bill Ginnity,J. B. Webster and Virginia Gibsonfinished with 10 under par to win

the 18-Hole Scramble Sunday at
Brierwood Golf Club.
Sponsored by the Men's and

Ladies' Golf Associations, 16 fourp
ment and enjoyed a covered dish

K chicken dinner after play.
\ Club pro Don Barnes awarded
B prizes to the five teams with the
H? lowest scores.

Ginnity contributed to his team's
first-place win with an "eagle" putt

Bfeon the par 5 sixth hole.
WBSi, Second place team members were
I Bill Shoemaker, Jim Baham, Ann

Paladino and Bob Corbin.
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llarold Milliken

Milliken
I Brothers

Play Ball
High school junior Harold Millike

P is continuing a family tradition of e>

f cellence in baseball, reports his ui

f cle, A. Karl Milliken of Shallotte.
'Milliken is the son of Mrs. Virgini
Roach Milliken of Key West, Fla
and the late Haroid Ross millikei
both natives of Shallotte.
The Junior righthander recent!

allowed the Westminster Christia
Warriors only two hits while strikir
out nine in a five-inning, 11-0 gam
his first varsity win pitching for Ki

Ulat. C^K/^l

Two of Milliken's brothers, Rant
Alwin and Karl Ross Milliken, ai

identical twins and play baseball f<
St. John's University in Miami. Ra
dy is in the No. 2 position to be pick<
by a minor baseball team, while Ea
is student body president at the san

school, said their uncle.
Another brother, Christian, h

been a member of the State
Florida championship team two cc

secutive years.
Their grandparents are Mrs. A

R. Milliken and Mrs. Bertha Roa
Briles, both of Shallotte.
Their uncle recently visited K

West and Miami to see the broth«
play ball.

Spacious & Contemporary
2 BEDROOM

2 BATH VILLAS

Lovely Beach Setting
. Golf Swim

Privacy .
30 minutes to Myrtle Beacf

I 92,000 to 97,001
Call Collect

1 919-579-2727
I or write

Milter Brown Co.
Ocean Isle Beach
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PHOTO BY JOHN GAUCHAN

are, from left, Ann Causer. Bill Ginjn.
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IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY n
WITH JOHN GAUGHAN r

S
Taking third piace huiiuis wc-re

Dans SCiiCctZ, Zaire iVint*'r5, EdiiS
Lewis and Joey Stanaland. f

Finishing fourth were Jack Causer,
Mike Evans, Merle Goldsberry and
Graham Justic.

Fifth place finishers were Paul
Dodge, Jim Simpson, Jan Smith and
Monroe Fisher.
A similar iuui iiaiueui will ui*

played Sunday, April 28.
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Brierwooc
Riree tournaments sponsored by
j Brierwood Ladies Golf Associanhave started the 1985 season in
il swing.
Winning the March S captain's
loice tournament was the team of
jbbie Maples, Helen Conrad, ColenFallat and Vera Gallimore.
ieir net score of 72 was best in the
urnament that was followed with a

ncheon at the club house.
On March 12. three different flight

Leland T<
The women's basketball team from
ic Iceland Ward of the Wilmington
take of the Church of Jesus Christ of

atter-dav Saints captured the
laleigh Regional championship
aturday.
Iceland Ward members upset the
loldsboro Stake in Goldsboro with a
1-50 win. The Goldsboro Stake had
ever before been defeated in
egional play, but found its hands full
Saturday.
After taking an early lead. Leland

ound itself trailing by as much as six
points in the second quarter, lied by
an offensive drive by Cathy Child,
Wanda Butler and Terry Child, the
team closed the gap and built a seven

point lead.

There were several lead change:*
before the l-oiand team won behind
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i Tournamen
dinners were announced by inlividuallow gross and net scores for
i second tournament. Winning the
first flight low gross score was Lois
Beato with a S3 while the net first
flight winner was Marie Dolan with a
score of 75.

Norma Ferguson captured the secondflight with a gross of 91 while
Anne Paladino won the net score with
a 54. In the third flight, gross winner
Jeanne Patterson won with a 104

earn Wins
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MEMBERS OF the ladles baskcthal
of Jesus Christ of LaitcNtey Knint*
(Will iiMUCy, iVlUiy iiuiiri, Nnuvj S
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THE BRUNSWICK BEACOt

ts Start Ladie
while Virginia Gibson won the net
score with o 65.
The third tournament, a Calloway

Tournament, sponsored by the ladies
association was held March 19. Marie
Dolan also won first place in the
Calloway with a 72, followed by Pat
O'Connell and Jeanne Patterson tied
for second with scores of 73. Ms.
O'Connell also won the prize for havingthe lowest putts on 36 holes, a

score of 27
New officers for the 1985 season arc

Basketball

US
,1 loam oi ine lA'iana warn 01 mo i nuri

are. (rom loft, front row. Terry I'hlli
iri'.ih; second row. t"'«yo Nelson. Warn!
»iynn Skipper Mnroarot Kosomar
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>s' Season
Marie Dolan, president; Helen

Webster, secretary; liOis Beato,
treasurer; and Nell Justice, tournamentchairperson.

Since the Brisrwood Ladles Golf
Association was formed three years
ago, its membership has grown to 3A
members. New members are
welcome to Join the association with
the only requirement Is that you
already be a member of the Brier>wood Golf Club.

Tourney
I the superior rebounding of Faye

Nelson and Wanda Butler. An 18-foot
shot from outside by Ann Scott
secured the win.

| To reach the finals, the Inland
team had defeated Fayettevllle Fridaynight, 48-28.
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' I SHOP
I HOLLOW-BACK IRONS

Hollow-back irons built lor you featuringstainless steel hoods. True temper
sholts and Goll Pride. Tacki-Moc or

Chamois grips.
8 Irons $240

* WE BUILD CLUBSI
Cnmparo our pr/eos & qualltyl

Ukiu <T lit STOeilAMT)
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ing.
\any years, a\\ the
family could
>r retirement was
veaitii long, hard
orkcouid muster.
the Government

1 Social Security,
anies pitched in
ion plans.
' recently, with
i/idi !;il Retirement

I, Americans got
? help.

l/IMtl 1.1at inc.in d, mere
>r Option IRAs,
nds of ways to put
your money,
beyouwant a safe,
:ld,fixed-rate IRA.
be you want to
; into stocks or
- a combination of

II 111 Vv^«7l 1 1 lv-i lu/a

itever you need,
us. Soon.
time to start is now.
place is rk>ht here
iighborhood.
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